be clear,

with the steadily narrowing limit of supportable
PoPuhtiOn thereproductlveobligation
of sexlessens,its
u n a b a t d emotional compulsions tend to assume the proportlons of a terrib!e-if
ecstatic-enslavement.
Alreadythis
appears in the current saturation of our art and literature
wlthaspects
of thestruggleto
rid ourselves, by rationalizat:on, of thismostanclenttype
of befuddlement. It
suggested in the querulous resort of certain of our IntelhgentsiatoEurope,whereachievement
is notyetcleared
of the mingled odor of amorousness and alcohol wlth which
for five thousand years It has been penetrated. Under competent social scrutiny the confused and mcreasingly unsatisfactory handling of what are called sex problems is shown
more and more to beinvolved with artificially induced extra’nlological states of sex
attractlon.
Inevitably
with
the
shrinkage of the reproductive obligation these extra-biologic
states willbe
foundto
be of diminishinginterestand
effectiveness.
With our characteristlcally American sentimentality in
respect to sex, it is natural that the instinctive urge to reducetheemotionalobfuscations
of amorousnesstosomething like their biologic proportions wouldbe indirect and
more or less unacknowledged. The numerically popular suecess of the movement toward prohibition, though it draws
aconsiderablequota
of the experientially convlnced, quite
certaillly draws other numbers motivated by the instinct to
seekrelieffromurgesthat
exceed theirfunction,by
destroying artificial excitements. And for
at least five thouidentisandyearsextra-biologlcamorousnesshasbeen
fied wlth alcohol t h a t o u r popular phraseology scarcely takes
account of one without the other.
It is not inevitable that
such general and instinctive movements as this one
f o r the
riddance of alcohol should be altogether wise in their procedure or even widely intelligent. It is normal to all mass
movement that the individual assent or resistance to any
so variouslymotivated.
deep-seatedurgeshouldappear
There are no doubt numbers of the adherents of prohibition
whose subconscious recompense is the satisfactlon theY take
in the deprlvations of other people; lust as there are ardent
protagolllsts who under the slogan
of personal liberty are
m a s k ~ n g a love of drunkenness-alcoholic
or amorous-for
its own sake. Nor does I t affect the essentlals of the problerll
of the practical resistance
one n a y or another that much
t o the Volstead Act i; mere adolescent protest against regulatorydlsciplme.the
a s yetunsociallzed
need of doing
what we like because we lrke it.
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Thevarletyandlncongrulty
of thereasonsforand
azainst are only f u r t h e r evidences of thepower of deepseated social urges to transcend all our logic and Intelligence.
TO any one who will take the pains to uncover the early
phases of theprohibitionmovement,asrevealedinthe
pamphlets,publicpronouncements,andprograms
of t h a t
time, it will be plain that its biologic derivation was then
much more nearly conscious than
it is now. Thls also follows thelaw
of theemergence
of wars,thegenerative
causes of which tend, a s t h e r e a l i t y of war approaches, to
dmappearunder a cloud of incidentalemotionalism.That
Frances Wlllard herself was perfectly clear as to the
completeimplication of all ourhopes of socialbettermentin
the removal of the one greatsource of moralandintelbe nodoubt.
In
lectualbefudddlement, I thinktherecan
theefforttoavoidoruprootwhateverblurstheedge
of
reality-drink, or lust, o r war, or moral enthusiasm-all
of
whicharemore
or lessinterchangeable
individual mctivation, it is natural that drink should be the first t o be
obJectivelyattacked. It presents a visiblemeasureof
economic convenience as a hand-hold, and strategically underof alcohol amorminestheothers.Withtheelimination
ousness loses much of its enticement,and it isquite possible that the waning popularity
of war is partly owed t o
its diminished opportunity for indulging the confluent appetites for drink and lust. That the effort
t o eliminate the
first three occasions of emotional obfuscation should be the
occasion of an accession of the last, most insidious intoxication, is perhaps the worst thing that can be said of it. F o r
any moral enthusiasm invariably gives rise to counter-enthuslasms of immorality, against which the first frequently
arrests itself, sometimes to the degree of temporary defeat.
As this appears to be the present state
of the prohibition
movement, fallmg over itself in a too rapid progress toward
Its goal, this would seem t o be the moment f o r both sides
to abate their mutual fury
of attack in a mutual recognltion of thenature of theurgeinwhichthemovement
It mightproveintheendasdoubtfulan
takesitsrise.
advantagetoescapetoo
soon as to hug
toolong,and
on
mistakenpremises,atradltionalreleaseandincitement.
One feels certain that acompletely rationalized society would
\.vaste no moretimeinargument,butassigndrinking
privileges in conformity with demonstrable inability to perform a biologic function or achieve a preferred emotional
release without it. But then ours is not, possibly never has
1
a yenulnedesireto be, acompletelyrationalizedsociety.

rtist and the

ountain

E y LANGSTON HUGHES

NE of themostpromising
of the young Negro poets
eald to me once, “I want to be a poet-not
a Negro
poet,”meaning, I believe, “I wanttowritelikeawhite
poet”; me2,ning subconsciously, “I would like to be a white
poet”;meaningbehindthat,
“I would liketobewhite.”
And I was sorry the young man said that, for no great poet
has ever been afraid of being himself. And I doubted then
that, with his desire to run away spiritually from his race,
this boy would ever be a great poet. But this is the mountain standing in the way of any true Negro art in America
“thisurgewlthintheracetowardwhiteness,thedesire
topourracialindividualityintothe
mold of American

standardization,andtobe
as littleNegroandasmuch
American as possible.
But let us look at theimmediatebackground
of this
young poet. HIS family is of what I supposeone would
call the Negro middle class:
people who are by no means
rich yet never uncomfortable nor hungry-smug,
contented,
respectable
folk,
members
of the
Baptist
church.
The
a chief steward
father goes to work every morning. He is
at alargewhite club. Themothersometimes does fancy
sewingorsupervisespartiesfortherichfamilies
of t h e
town. The children go to
a mixed school. I n t h e home they
readwhitepapersandmagazines.Andthemotheroften

says “Don’tbe
likeniggers”whenthechildrenarebad.
A frequentphrasefromthefather
IS, “Look how well a
white man does thmgs.”And
so t h e wordwhite
comes
t o beunconsciously
a symbol of all thevirtues.
It holds
lor the children beauty, morahty, and
money. The whisper
of “I want to be white” runs silently through their minds.
This young poet’s home is, I believe, a falrly typical home
of the colored middleclass.Onesees
immediately how
difficult i t would be for an artist born in such a home
to
interest himself In interpreting the beauty of hls own peeple. Heisnevertaughttoseethatbeauty.
H e 1s taught
rather not to see it, or if he does, to be ashamed of It when
it is not according to Caucaslan patterns.
Forracialculturethehome
of
self-styled“highclass” Negro has nothing better to offer. Instead there will
perhaps be more aping of things white than in
a less culturedorlesswealthy
home. The father is perhaps
docbe
tor,lawyer,landowner,orpolitician.Themothermay
asocialworker,or
a teacher,orshemay
do nothmg and
have a maid.Fatherisoftendarkbut
he hasusually
marrledthelightestwomanhecould
find. The family atcolored faces
tend a fashionablechurchwherefewreally
aretobefound.Andtheythemselvesdraw
color line.
In the North they go to white theaters and white
movips.
a house
And En the South they have at least two cars and
“likewhite folks.” Nordicmanners,Nordicfaces,Nordic
hair,Nordicart(ifany),andanEpiscopalheaven.A
veryhighmountainindeedforthe
would-be racialartist
to climb in order to discover himself and hls
people.
Eutthentherearethe
low-down folks,the so-called
common element, and they are the majority-may the Lord
be praised! The people who have their nip of gln on Saturdaynightsandarenottooimportanttothemselvesor
thecommunity,or
too well fed,or too learnedtowatch
the lazy world go round.Theylive
on SeventhStreetin
WashingtonorStateStreetinChicagoandthey
do not
particularly care whether they are like white folks or anybody else. Their
joy
runs,
bang!
into
ecstasy.
Their
a little today, rest
religion soars to
shout. Work maybe
a little
tomorrow.
Play
awhile.
Sing awhi!e. 0, let’s
dance!These
commonpeople arenotafraid
of spirituals,
asforalongtimethelrmoreintellectualbrethrenwere,
of cniorful,
and jazz is their child. They fnrnlsh a wealth
distinctivematerialforanyartistbecausetheystill
hold
their own individuality in the face
of American standardizatldns.Andperhapsthese
common people will giveto
the world its truly great Negro artist, the
one who is not
afraid to be himself. Whereas the better-class Negro
would
tell the artist what to
do, the people at least let him alone
when he does appear. And they are not ashamed
of himif they know he exists a t all. And they accept what beauty
1s their own without question.
Certainly there is, for the American Negro artist who
canescapetherestrictionsthemoreadvancedamonghis
own group would put uponhim, a great field of unused
rnaterlal ready for his art. Without going outside his race,
and even among the better classes with their
“vvhlte” culb u t stdlNegro
tureandconsciousAmericanmanners,
enough to be dlfferent, there is sufficient matter to furnlsh
a black artist with a lifetlme of creative work. And when
he chooses to touch on the relations between Negroes and
whitesinthiscountrywiththeirinnumerableovertones
undertones. surely, and especially for literature and the
drama, there is an inexaust~ble supply of themes at hand.

To these the Negro artist can give his raclal individuality,
hisheritage of rhythm and warmth, and
his incongruous
humor that so often, as in the Blues,becomes ironic laughter
mixedwithtears.Butlet
us
againatthernountaln.
AprommentNegroclubwomanin
Philadelphia paid
eleven dollars t o hearRaquel Meller sing Andaluslan popular songs. But she told
me a few weeks before she would
not think of going to hear “that woman,” Clara Smith,
a
greatblackartist,singNegrofolksongs.Andmanyan
upper-classNegrochurch,
even now, would notdream of
employingaspiritualinitsservlces.Thedrabmelodies
In white folks’ hymnbooks are much to
be preferred. “We
want to worship the Lord correctly and quietly.
We don’t
believe in‘shouting.’Let’sbe
dull like the Nordics,”they
say, in effect.
The road for the serious black artist, then, who would
produce a racial art is most certainly rocky and the mountainishigh.Untilrecentlyhereceivedalmost
no encouragement for his work from either white
o r colored people.
The finenovels of Chestnutt go out of print with neither
race notlcing their passing. The quaint charm and humor
of Dunbar’s dialect verse brought to him, in his day, largely
thesamekind
of encouragementone would givea
sideshow freak (A colored man writing poetry! How od:’!) -;:.
a clown (Howamusing!).
~t may
ThepresentvogueinthingsNegro,although
do as much harm as
good for the budding colored artist,
has at least done this: it has brought him forclbly to the
attention of his own people among whom for so long, unless
the other race had noticed him beforehand,he was a prophet
I understandthat Char1t.f: Gllplnacted
withlittlehonor.
foryearsinNegrotheaterswithoutanyspeciaiacclaim
from his own, but when Broadway gave
him eight curtain
calls, Negroes, too, begantobeat
a tinpaninhishonor.
1 know a young colored wrlter, a manual worker by day,
whohadbeenwriting
well for the colored magazinesfor
some years, but it was not until he recently broke into the
first book wasacceptedby
whitepublicationsandhis
prominent New York publisher that the “best” Negroes
In
hiscitytookthetroubletodiscoverthathe
lived there.
Thenalmostimmediatelytheydecidedtogiveagrand
dinnerforhim.Butthesocietyladieswerecarefulto
whisper to his mother that perhaps
she’d better not come.
They were not sure she would have an evening gown.
of sharp
The Negro artist works against an undertow
criticismandmisunderstandlngfromhis
own groupand
“0, berespectable,
unintentionalbribesfromthewhites.
write about nicepeople, showhow good we are,” say the
Negroes.“Bestereotyped,
don’tgo toofar, don’t shatter
our illusionsabout you, don’tamuse us tooseriously.
W-e
will pay you,” saythewhites.Eoth
would have told Jean
Toomernottowrite
“Cane.” The coloredpeople didnot
praise I t . Thewhite peopledid notbuy it. Most of the
colored
people
whodidread“Cane”hate
it. Theyare
it good reviews
afraid of it. Althoughthecriticsgave
the publicremainedindifferent.Yet(exceptingthework
of DuBois)“Cane”contalnsthefinestprosewritten
by a
Negro in America. And like the singing
of Robeson, i t is
truly racial.
But in spite of the Nordicized Negro intelligentsia and
the desires of some white editors we have an honest AmericanNegroliteraturealreadywith
us. Now I awaitthe
rise of the Negro theater. Our folk music, having achieved
world-wide fame, offers itself to the genius of the great in-
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dividualAmericanNegrocomposerwho
is to come. And
within the next decade I expect to see the work of a growing school of colored artists who paint andmodel the beauty
of darkfacesandcreatewithnewtechniquetheexpressions of their own soul-world. AndtheNegrodancers
whowill dancelikeflameandthesingerswho
willcontinue to carry our songs to all who listen-they will be
with
usinevengreaternumberstomorrow.
Most of my own poems are racial in theme and treatment,derlved irom thelife I know. Inmany of them I
try to grasp and
hold some of the meanings and rhythms
of Jazz. I am sincere as I know how to be in these poems
and yet after every reading
I answer questions like these
from my own people: Do you think Negroes should always
I wish you wouldn’treadsome
of
writeaboutNegroes?
your poems towhitefolks.How
do youfind anythingindo you write
terestingina
place like a cabaret?Why
aboutblackpeople?
You aren’t black. Whatmakes you
do s o many jazz poems?
Butjazztome
IS one of theinherentexpressions
of
Negro life in America: the eternal tom-tom beating in the
a
Negro soul-the tom-tom of revoltagainstwearinessin
whiteworld,aworld
of subwaytrains,andwork,work,
work; the tom-tom of joy and laughter, and pain swallowed
in a smile. Yet the Ph~ladelphia clubwoman is ashamed to
say that her race createdit and she does not like me to write
about it. The old subconsclous “whlte is best” runs through
hermind.Years
‘of studyunderwhiteteachers,
a lifetime of white books, pictures, and papers, and white manners,morals,andPuritanstandardsmadeherdislikethe
spirituals. And now she turns
up her nose a t jazz and all
its manifestations-likewisealmosteverythingelsedistinctlyracial.Shedoesn’tcareforthe
Winold Reissportraits of Negroesbecausetheyare“tooNegro.”She
does
not want a true picture of herself from anybody. She wants
the artist to flatter her, to make the white world
believe
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as
that all Negroes are as smug and as near white in soul
she wants to be. B u t , t o mymind, it is theduty of the
at all from
younger Negro artist, if he accepts any duties
‘of his art t h a t old
outsiders, to change through the force
whispering “I want to be white,” hidden in the aspirations
of his people, to “Why should I want to be white?
I am a
Negro-and
beautiful !”
So I am ashamed for the black poet who says, “I want
to be a poet, not a Negro poet,” as though his
own racial
worldwerenotasinterestingasanyotherworld.
I am
ashamed, too, f o rt h e colored artistwhorunsfromthe
paintmg of Negro faces to the painting of sunsets after the
manner of theacademiciansbecausehefearsthestrange
un-whiteness of his own features.Anartistmustbefree
tochoose what he does, certainly, but he must
also never
be afraid to do what he might choose.
Let the blare of Negro jazz bands and the bellowing
voice of BessieSmithsingingBluespenetratethe
closed
ears of the colored near-intellectualsuntiltheylistenand
perhaps understand. Let Paul Robeson singing Water
Boy,
and Rudolph Fisher writing about the streets
of Harlem,
and Jean Toomer holding the heart of Georgia in his hands,
and Aaron Douglas drawing strange black fantasies cause
thesmugNegromiddleclasstoturnfromtheirwhite,
respectable, ordinary books and papers to catch a glimmer
of their own beauty. We younger Negro artists who create
now intendtoexpressourindividualdark-skinned
selves
without fear or shame. If white
people a r e pleased we a r e
glad.Iftheyarenot,
it doesn’tmatter. Weknowwe
are
beautiful.Andugly
too. Thetom-tomcriesandthe
tomtomlaughs.If
coloredpeople are pleasedwe a r e glad.If
theyarenot,theirdispleasure
doesn’t mattereither.
We
as we know how,
buildourtemplesfortomorrow,strong
and we stand on top of the mountain, free within ourselves.
[ I n lastweek’s Nation N e g r o a r t was dzscussed f r o m

a n opposingpoant

o f view by George

S. Schuyler.]

The Color Question in South Africa
By RUTH S. ALEXANDER

[ T h e color problem in SouthAfraca has beenmade
more acute by the polacy of the present Government, whwh
frankly favorsrepressionofboththenativeandthe
Indiananhabitants.TheGovernmentaamstodimanash,
ultimatelytoehmanate,theIndzanpopulation;
it hasproposed a m m u r e restrictzngtheareas
a n whachIndians
maylive, thus establishangvirtualghettoes;takangaway
an narrowlylimited
the right t o b u y or leaselandexcept
districts
Natal;andcreatingother
1imLtatzons on the
raghts of peoplealreadylivzngunderheavyrestrictaons.]
Cape Town, M a y 1
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NApril 23, inaquietandrathertenseHouse,the
Minister of the Interior, Dr. Malan, announced that,
been agreed upon between
owingto a formula which had
his own Governmentandthat
of India,theAsiatic
bill
would bepostponed,pendingaround-tableconferenceto
discussthewholeAsiaticprobleminSouthAfrica.The
crux of t h a t formula-oh,blessed
word-is
thesentence
which states :
The Government of the Union have impressed on the
Government of Indiathat public opinion in South Africa

wlll not view with favorany settlement whichdoes not
hold out a reasonable prospect of safeguarding the maintenance of Western standards of life by just and legitimate
means.
GeneralSmuts, for t h e Opposition,gavethe
Government his rather lugubrious blessing, and the House agreed
formallyandunanimouslytothepostponement.Thetime
and place of the conference have not yet
been announced,
buttheoppressive
bill, inanyevent,cannot
come before
Parliament until next year.
On this result of their visit the Government
of India
deputation, consisting of Mr. Paddison, an Englishman; two
Indianmembers of the Council of State;andtheIndian
secretary of the deputation, Mr. Bajpai, have every reason
tocongratulatethemselves.Thattheirtact,their
knowledge,andtheirunfailingcourtesyunderconditions
calculated to try that courtesy to the uttermost were important
elements in bringing it aboutcannotbedoubted.
In view
of thefeelinginSouthAfrica
on whatGeneralSmuts
called “this very great and
difficult question,” the Government,inconsentingtotheround-tableconference,has

